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Leeds drive in music

Just when I thought summer had officially collapsed, the concerts seem to be starting again! But it's not what we know. Going back to cinema days, drive-by concerts will be something of the future and we couldn't be happier. Leeds East Airport, which will take place this summer, will take to the stage as part of new social distancing shows such as The Kaiser Chiefs, The Streets,
Dizzy Rascal, Spandau Ballet and Gary Newman (many more!). Credit: Utilita Performances will have about 300 cards and leeds will be the first drive-in concert, as venues remain closed due to the outbreak. The shows will feature concert quality sound (of course) and highly unique sound, something we should not be missed as we head into the 'new normal'. Credit: Utilita Other
acts include: Beverley Knight BrainiacBjorn AgainThe Brand New HeaviesCream Classic IbizaEmbraceJack SavorettiThe Lightning SeedsNathan DaweReggae Roast Vs Roast Vs Gentleman's Dub ClubRussell WatsonSheku and Isata Kanneh-Mason SigalaThe Streets This upcoming 'Love From The Drive-In' is not just the concert to be shown at events. There will also be a West
End theatre, interactive science shows, DJ events and family shows. Drive-in shows will be in line with government guidance regarding social distancing - and all spectators will have a private space around their car to sit down, dance stand and enjoy the arts. Sounds like a good laugh to me! The demonstrations will take place between July and September at 12 venues and
airports across the UK, such as stadiums and racecourses. But with tickets in the morning, afternoon, early evening and late evening, tickets officially launch on LiveNation.co.uk from 22 June. Credit: Utilita Live Nation organiser Peter Taylor said: We are excited to bring Utilita Live from Drive-In for fans across the UK. This outdoor concert series was created as a way to redesign
the live music experience over a period of social distancing, allowing fans to enjoy the concert in the safest way possible. Each event will follow all official government guidelines to protect fans, artists, crew and staff. We look forward to announcing some of the biggest names in UK music and bringing these fantastic artists to a city near you. Keep your eyes open to buy tickets to
the concert in Leeds. Read more: A Brilliant Drive-In Cinema This Summer Ents24 Ltd, Leeds is coming technology house, 16-18 Whiteladies Road, Bristol, BS8 2LG UK registered company no. 3927447 © 1999 - 2020 Ents24.com all rights reserved Snack Shack, an off-tasma dog park for furry friends, a playground for kiddos, a mini golf course and enjoy the movie under the
stars with yard games and dinner and drinks. Lawn chairs and comfortable Welcome. Now for lunch it is open to leave food or drink except Thursday - Sunday 11:00 - 15:00 no. TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE BOX OFFICE. 18:00 Thursday, 17:00 - the sun opens. (205) 352-9180Location1453 Grand River Pkwy NLeeds, Alabama 35094Bilet PricesAdult: $8Ages 5-12:
$5Ages 4 &amp; under: FreePurchase tickets via Fandango or online from our box office*No free tickets allowed external food or drink: Mon-WedOpen: 5PM ThursOpen: 5PM - Sun Movies 6:30PMRAIN or SHINE*Off* We'll be closed for a holiday with our family on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. SCREEN 1 &amp; 4 WILL BE CLOSED DECEMBER 20 FOR A SPECIAL
EVENT First Impression- 06:30Love ActuallySecond Showing- 8:00It's A Wonderful Life Screen 2:First Showing- 6:30Croods: A New AgeSecond Showing- 8:00Mup pet Christmas Carol Screen 3:First Showing- 6:30Monster HunterSecond Showing- 8:00Equalizer 2 Screen 4:First Shown- 6:30 Christmas Holidays (1989)Second Screening- 08:00 Would you like to book a special
event at The Grand River Drive-In? Contact. We'd like to hear from you. CONTACT Becki Crossley 19 June 2020 Utilita Live From The Drive-In's latest and possibly largest UK drive-in event to take place this summer. The talent will take to the stage to perform for people of all ages in their cars between stacks of twelve UK venues. Tickets for all shows are available from 10:00 on
22 June. ** UPDATE 16/07/2020: All Utilita Live has been cancelled from Drive-In events. For full cancellation and refund details, please see Live Nation ** Utilita Live From The Drive-In will tour all twelve outdoor venues from mid-July to September 2020, under government guidance. Full details of how events comply with restrictions and protect ticket holders' safety are set. Utilita
Live From The Drive-In lineup:Ash / Beverley Knight / Bjorn Again / Brainiac Live /Brand New Heavies / Cream Classical Ibiza / Dizzee Rascal / Embrace / Gary Numan / Jack Savoretti / Kaiser Chiefs / Lightning Seeds / Nathan Dawe / Reggae Roast Vs Gentleman's Dub Club / Russell Watson / Sheku and Isata Kanneh-Manson /Sigala / Skindred / The Snuts / The Streets / The
Zutons / Tony Hadley / Where will UUtilita Live From The Drive-In venues: Resorts World Arena, Birmingham / University of Bolton Stadium, Bolton / Filton Airfield, Bristol / Cheltenham Racecourse, Cheltenham / The Royal Highland Centre, Ediburgh / Leeds East Airport, Leeds / Lincolnshire Showground, Lincoln / Central Docks Liverpool Waters, Liverpool / TBA, London / The
National Bowl, Milton Keynes /Newmarket Racecourse, Newmarket / Teeside International AirportTickets for Utilita Live From The Drive-In go on sale at 10am on Mon 22 Jun. Leeds is a city buzzing with music , art, fashion and lack of seriousness. University of Leeds, Year is one of the highest-attended universities in the country, bringing new life to the city. is one of them. In
contrast there is a great spawned follower of artistic and creative following. Leeds also has a long history with music, as can be seen with the annual monolithic event of the Leeds Festival, as well as being home to world-famous venues such as Leeds Warehouse for a long time, the epicenter of dance music culture in northern England for more than 30 years. Mint Warehouse and
Mint Club are two shining examples of forward-thinking clubs teaming up with other Leeds organisers to make the annual Mint Festival, one of the country's most important dance music of the year.  See Leeds What's On Guide for the latest listings and tickets. Is your Leeds event not on the list? Do you have an event that is not listed or needs to update your event details? Add
your event for free using our Promotion Center. The prices shown above may include 'At the Door' prices, as well as online rates offered via Skiddle. Prices may be subject to booking fees and handling fees and may increase over time. Information is entered and changed by event organizers, please refer to the event page for the latest information. Popular venues in Leeds
Skiddle these venues are particularly popular at the moment, click to find out their upcoming events:Canal Mills · Brooklyn · Tiger Tiger Leeds · Belgrave Music Hall And Canteen · Eiger Music Studios · University of Leeds Association · Jetty Rooms · Oporto · Grove Inn LEEDS · Club Mission · Leeds Town Hall · Lending Room Library · Milo · Leeds City Types · Duck and Drake ·
HEART (Headingley Enterprise And Arts Centre) · Sabai Pavilion · WILD BLUE HILL STUDIOS · Chino Latino · Mint Club · Temple Newsam View LeedsPage 2 is a city buzzing with an A-Z list of Leeds venues music, art, fashion and lack of seriousness. The University of Leeds is one of the highest-attended universities in the country, bringing new life to the city, whose artistic
and creative following is a huge spawned every year. Leeds also has a long history with music, as can be seen with the annual monolithic event of the Leeds Festival, as well as being home to world-famous venues such as Leeds Warehouse for a long time, the epicenter of dance music culture in northern England for more than 30 years. Mint Warehouse and Mint Club are two
shining examples of forward-thinking clubs teaming up with other Leeds organisers to make the annual Mint Festival, one of the country's most important dance music of the year.  See Leeds What's On Guide for the latest listings and tickets. Is your Leeds event not on the list? Do you have an event that is not listed or needs to update your event details? Add your event for free
using our Promotion Center. The prices shown above may include 'At the Door' prices, as well as online rates offered via Skiddle. Price it is subject to booking fees and handling fees and may increase over time. Information is entered and changed by event organizers, please refer to the event page for the latest information. Popular venues in Leeds Skiddle these venues are
particularly popular at the moment, click to find out their upcoming events:Leeds Town Hall · Jetty Rooms · Eiger Music Studios · Temple Newsam · Leeds City Types · WILD BLUE HILL STUDIOS · Milo · Lending Room Library · University of Leeds Association · Sabai Pavilion · Grove Inn LEEDS · Oporto · Canal Mills · Club Mission · Mint Club · Warehouse · Brooklyn · Duck
and Drake · Chino Latino · Angelica · Belgrave Music Hall And Canteen View Leeds venues are an A-Z list programme that will visit 12 venues across the UK between July and September, including London, Liverpool, Bristol and Edinburgh.Acts, with around 300 cars performing at each show, backed by concert-quality sound with full lighting gear and LED displays. The event will
be among the first of its kind in the UK during the coronavirus pandemic, as both large and small venues remain shuttered. Live Nation/PAThere also beverley knight, brainiac, bjorn again, The Brand New Heavies, Cream Classical Ibiza, Embrace, Jack Savoretti, Lightning Seeds, Nathan Dawe, Reggae Roast Vs Gentleman's Dub Club, Russell Watson, Sheku and Isata Kanneh-
Mason, Sigala, Streets, Snuts and Skindred.Utilita Live From The Drive-In organizer Live Nation and Utilita Energy are coming and watching a rise in popularity of drive-in cinemas, where social-plunge is guaranteed. Each drive-in event will be in accordance with social-distancing government rules, with spectators given a specific area in their car car which to stand in and sit in.
The programme will also see West End theatre, interactive science shows, DJs and family events. Artist mock-up Live Nation/ PAIt will also visit Cheltenham Racecourse, Newmarket Racecourse, Leeds East Airport and Resorts World Arena Birmingham.There will be morning, afternoon, early evening and late evening performances, depending on the artist and productions.
Singer-songwriter Savoretti said: I can't wait to get back on stage. I've always been romantic about drive-in culture and hope to bring some of that romance to these drive-in shows. Live Nation promoter Peter Taylor said: We are excited to present Utilita Live From The Drive-In to fans in the UKThis outdoor concert series was created to reidle the live music experience at a time of
social distancing, allowing fans to enjoy concerts in the safest way possible. Each event is the entire picture of the government to protect fans, artists, crew and staff Fit. We look look Announcing some of the biggest names in UK music and bringing these fantastic artists to a neal city. Jem Maidment, utilita's chief marketing officer, said: As we find new ways to navigate today's
world of social distancing, we believe the drive-in format is a thoughtful and fun way to safely get a million Britons out of 'fun lockdown' this summer. Utilita is committed to supporting cultural experiences while underlining our promise to give back to our customers. Whether you're sponsoring exceptional world-class experiences, offering special gifts, or returning control and
decision-making to consumers, we want to empower people to make the most of their relationship with us. Tickets for Utilita Live From The Drive-In events will go on sale on LiveNation.co.uk from 08:00 on Monday 22 June. LiveNation.co.uk.
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